Richard Edward "Bro. Dick" Partridge
December 26, 2020

Richard Edward “Brother Dick” Partridge, age 75, of Gulfport, MS died Saturday,
December 26, 2020 at Memorial Hospital.
He was born in Syracuse, New York to Edward and Mary Partridge. He was a graduate of
Concord High School, class of 1963. He was a member of The Mission Church in Saucier,
MS and very active in healing ministry. He was retired from the Seabee Base as a heavy
equipment operator and also served in the US Air Force.
Brother Dick walked in a wonderful anointing that helped many people inside and outside
of the church. He truly lived a Christian life, displaying his love for Jesus for all to see. He
served with the International Association of Healing Rooms in Gulfport. He was on the
board of directors of New Beginnings Mission "The Healing Room" and was also a trainer.
He taught many people how to pray for the sick. Dick was a leader on the prayer teams
and prayed for thousands of hurting people during his 15 years of service. He was known
as "Papa" to many. He had a father’s heart and was known for sharing God’s love and
God’s Word with everyone he prayed with. Whether in a building or out in the community,
he looked for people that needed prayer and shared God’s love with them.
Brother Dick served the Lord at The Mission Church in many ways. He was a ministry
teacher at the weekly Bible training. Dick and his wife Sally served on the Holy
Communion team. Dick was a faithful prayer warrior to all the church members’ needs. He
was also the leader of the intercessory prayer line putting out prayer requests to the
church.
Dick is survived by his wife of 56 years, Sally Ann Partridge; children Michael Partridge,
daughter-in-love Heather Partridge and Susan Partridge Morgan; grandchildren Megan
Partridge, Lauren Tennant, Kaitlyn Partridge, Emily Morgan and Ella Morgan; and great
granddaughter Mia Partridge. He also leaves a brother John Partridge from New
Hampshire. Dick was a very devoted Grampa and spent as much time as possible with his
grandchildren.

Visitation will be Wednesday, December 30, 2020, at Bradford O’Keefe Funeral Home,
15452 O’Neal Road, Gulfport, from 4:30 p.m. until 7:30 p.m. The funeral service will be at
2:00 p.m. on Thursday, December 31, 2020, where friends may visit one hour prior to the
service. Interment will be private at Biloxi National Cemetery on Monday, January 4, 2021.
The family prefers memorials to the American Heart Association at 10 Glenlake Pkwy,
South Tower NE, Suite 400, Atlanta, GA 30328 or the American Cancer Society at P.O.
Box 22718, Oklahoma City, OK 73123-1718.
Bradford O’Keefe Funeral Home, O’Neal Road, is honored to serve the Partridge family.
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DEC
30

Visitation

04:30PM - 07:30PM

Bradford-O'Keefe Funeral Home
15452 O'Neal Road, Gulfport, MS, US, 39503

DEC
31

Funeral Service

02:00PM

Bradford-O'Keefe Funeral Home
15452 O'Neal Road, Gulfport, MS, US, 39503

JAN
4

Interment
Biloxi National Cemetery
400 Veterans Boulevard, Biloxi, MS, US

Comments

“

What a legacy of prayer! After I retired from the Seabee Base and buying Street
Dreams, we were in over our heads financially and other ways. After sharing this with
Brother Dick, it wasn't unusual to look out and see him walking the property and
praying. We have no doubt his prayers kept us from bankrupty! We love you,
Brother! Thank you for all those prayers. See you at the House! Roger Wayne and
Paula Lee

Roger Wayne and Paula Lee - December 31, 2020 at 04:01 AM

“

Thirteen years ago 12-31-08 we had a Celebration of Life service for our daughter
Paula Solmon Eastland. She had won her battle with colon cancer and was with
Jesus. Two years before she went to the doctor and we were told she had stage four
colon cancer. I was with her that day and we both left the doctors office in tears and
scared. I started driving her back home and I said to myself, “call Bro Dick and Sally
to pray . I explained her illness to them and Bro Dick said let us talk with her. I gave
Paula the phone and Bro Dick began to pray . In his prayer he ask God to give Paula
a peace that no one could understand. Two years she lived with complete peace and
folks couldn’t believe her peace . How I thanked God for that prayer Bro Dick prayed
that day. He would see me at Sams and stop and pray right there for my back to
heal. My prayers for Sally, Mike and Susan and all the family. I love all of you. We
can only imagine the celebration in heaven as another saint came home

Brenda Solmon - December 31, 2020 at 02:38 AM

“

Sidney & Annie Roach sent a virtual gift in memory of Richard Edward "Bro. Dick"
Partridge

Sidney & Annie Roach - December 30, 2020 at 07:58 PM

“
Susan Partridge Morgan - December 30, 2020 at 12:47 PM

“

Best Grampa Ever!

Susan Partridge Morgan - December 30, 2020 at 11:17 AM

“

7 files added to the tribute wall

Susan Partridge Morgan - December 30, 2020 at 10:11 AM

“

37 files added to the tribute wall

Susan Partridge Morgan - December 30, 2020 at 10:01 AM

“

We already miss you so much, you were our dear friend ! We know you are already
walking on streets of gold and enjoying your heavenly reward. We love you! Tommy
and Dana Wittmann

Tommy abd Dana Wittmann - December 30, 2020 at 12:51 AM

“

On our many trips to Brownsville, we encountered emergency vehicles answering
distress calls. Regardless of who was talking, Bro. Dick led safety prayers over those
responders. To this day, I still pray for those responders when their lights and sirens
are going.

Teresa Russell - December 29, 2020 at 09:33 PM

“

Bro. Dick was such a blessing to us when we got married 29 years ago. We will
never forget his unselfish act of kindness. Without a doubt, it was just one example of
the Christian legacy he leaves behind. Our prayers and hugs go out to his family.

Susan Simmons - December 29, 2020 at 07:26 PM

“

We extend our sincere sympathy and value your trust during this time of
remembrance and reflection. We pledge our support now and in the future.
~
The Staff and Management of Bradford-O'Keefe Funeral Homes

Bradford O'Keefe FH - December 29, 2020 at 03:57 PM

